Willistown Historical Commission minutes,
January 7, 2020
In attendance: Commission Members - Mimi Quinn, Terry Kile, Bart
VanValkenburgh, Kirk Lindvig, Greg Prichard, Jeannette Lindvig and also Mary
Hundt and Ed Tiernan for the Twp.
Absent: Richard Mosback, Warren Claytor
Town talks and village walks – Twp Bus Tour:
Thursday, July 23 is confirmed. The time is to be determined. Terry will submit
the Bus Tour Program and Application due on January 17th.
The following Leadership Assignments were discussed:
Event layout: Terry Kile will work with Radnor Hunt and Doug Hill on
what goes where at Radnor Hunt
Guides: Jeannette Lindvig, Bart VanValkenburgh, Bill Unrath will be Bus
Guides
Parking coordinator: Kirk Lindvig, will work with Boy Scout troop 78 and
Doug Hill at Radnor Hunt
Bus: Bart will coordinate. Do we need two or three buses? Post Mtg Note:
According to Kathleen Hood the buses have handicap access by steps that lower
down.
Police: Mary will coordinate with Twp Police for Event
Refreshments and registration, paired together:
Mimi Quinn will be in charge of refreshments.
Richard Mosback will be in charge of registration on that event day.
Pre-registration will be required through Jennifer Jacobs using Evite, (assistant to
the township manager). Approval for her involvement with pre-registration is
needed from Twp. Check-in is required, pre-registered tickets will be obtained at
site check-in except for filling cancellations.
Script and route: Bart VanValkenburgh
Question-and-answer tent at Radnor Hunt: Penny Golding and Greg
Prichard. Terry will reach out to Penny and invite her to attend. Post Mtg Note:
Penny tentatively has alternate plans for the 23rd and will most likely not be able
to attend the event. We will need to discuss options for the Q&A tent.

Tour brochures and maps: Mary Hundt
Fox hunting: Jeannette Lindvig will look into John Dean’s showcasing the
Radnor Hunt hounds presentation with houses and historic costume.
Mary will look into speaking with the Grahams, and approval of cutting across
their property at the intersection of Goshen and Providence Roads to pause for
Whitehorse Tour area.
Marketing and Publicity Mary Hundt will use current Township
communication techniques to notify Willistown residents of the tour
Odds and ends:
Terry will contact to ask Alicia Marziani about a stop at Historic Sugartown and if
not her, having another historic Sugartown guide getting on the bus. Post Mtg
Note: Alicia has offered to be the local expert guide at Sugartown and will board
the buses at this location.
What kinds of people could add interest and fun? Indians, costumed interpreters
at Sugartown, etc. Bart Van Valkenburgh will contact a JD Antonio, a dramatist.
Other Business:
Radnor Hunt Nomination to National Registry of Historic Places: Jeannette
will meet with Eileen Corl and Doug Hill at Radnor Hunt, perhaps bringing Greg
Prichard along to explain any limitations. After the July 23rd tour!
8085 Goshen Rd.: Terry will reach out to alternate contact for the owner of this
property to discuss getting this property classified as a Township Historic
resource
Nike site the Township plans to amend the Resource listings to eliminate the
non-historic building at 7043 Goshen Road and add the Nike site as a class II
historic structure.
Books and resources are now in the meeting room on the bookshelf adjacent to
the Historical Commission mail box and are available for review and reference.
Next meeting: February 4, 2020

